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whichreportif approved0f, thecourt shall direct that the saiU
commissionersbedischargedfrom any further responsibility.

• SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
• oftheHouseofRepresentatives.-

P. C. LANE, Speakerof the Senafr.

An’aovEn— April, the tenth in the year one thousand
eight hundredand seven.

• THOMAS M’KEAN.
— Cs : ~— - -

CHAPTER CXXIVA
4n ACT authorizing the: commissionersof Delawarecowztyto lay a

taxon dogs. • -

SECTIoN I. BE it enactedby the SenateandHouseof Representa.-
fivesof the CommonwealthofPennsylvania,in Ce-

hera! Assemblymet,andit is herebyenactedbytheauthorityofthesame,
Thatwheneverthegrandjury of thecountyof Delaware, shall Proceedinga
be of opinion, that theinterestof theinhabitantsof said cohn-
ty will be promotedby laying a tax on dogs, theyshall signify g
the ~amein writing to theassociatejustices,who, if theyconcur
in opinionwith the grand jury, shall transmitthe saidwriting
with their approbationcertified thereon,to the countycommis-
sioners,who shall be and herebyareempoweredto lay atax
upon theownersof all dogsin their county, which shall bele-
vied andcollected in the following proportions; for onedog,
twenty-five cents; eachadditional dog such personmay own,~kmount9t
fifty-ceat~to beassessedandcollectedits thesamemanner,andby
thesamepersonsas county ratesandleviesareassessedandto!- Appropria.
Jected;andthemoneyarising fromsaidtax, shall beappropria.ted to reuni-
tedand set apart, as afund to remuneratesuchinhabitantsof
the countyas mayhavetheir sheepdestroyedby dogs, or who sheepdes.
may havetheir horses, cattleor swinebitten by maddogs. troyedby

SECT. II. And be it further enactedby th�authority aforesaid,dogs.
Thatwheneveran inhabitantof the county of Delawareshall Proceedings
haveoneor more sheepdestroyedby a dog or dogs, or horses,in onlerto
cattleor swinebittenby maddogs,heor shemaycertilythesamenbta~nsuch
on oathor affirmation, to betakenbeforeajustice of the peacer~’rniners’
for the townshipor district in which thesaidsheepwerekilled,
or horsescattleor swinebitten by mad dogs,stating in saidcer-
tificateaccordingto thebestof hisor herknow)edgeandbelief, -

whetherthe saidsheepweredestroyed,or horsescattleor swine
bittenasaforesaidbyhisor herown dogordogs,or by someother,
andif thelattershallappeartobethecase,thejusticeshallappoint
two respectablefreeholders of theneighbourhoodto view and
valueunderoathoraffirmation thesheepso killed, or horses,cat—
dc or swineso bitS as aforesaid,who are h~rehyempowered
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andrequiredto examineanypersonor personsupbnoathorafilr~
mation, touching thesame1who they may think can throw
light thereon, andtheyshall certifr theresultof their proceed-
ings in writing undertheir hands,andupon the two certificates
as aforesaidbeingproduced to the county commissioners,they
shall draw their warrant upon the treasurerof the countyfor
the-amount-of said valuation; andthe treasurershall pay the
sameout of the fund arising from thetax aforesaid,if so much
shall be in his hands; but if he shall not haveasufficiencyfor
tjiat purpose,then thesaidwarrantshall be held by theperson
in whosefavour it may bedrawn, and shall havepreferenceof

• all warrants of later date in’ payment, so soon assufficient
sum shall comeinto the fund to dischargethesame: Provided,
Thatnothing in this actcontained,shall be construedto entitle

• anypersonto paymentwhosesheepmaybe destroyed,or horses,
cattle or swinebitten as aforesaid,byhisotherown dogor dogs.

What shall SECT. III. Andbe it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
be deemed That any dog keeping aboutor making his stayat anyhouse~
~fficsent ev.shallbe takenanddeemedsufficient evidenceof ownershipto

enablethe assessorto chargethe personwith the tax, atwhose
subjectto housethe dog or dogsmay be found, and nothing in this act
taxation, &C~containedshall be so construedas to preventthe owner or pos-

sessorof anydogfrom making full compensationfor damage
done by suchdog, if the saidowner or possessorhadhadsuf-
Licient knowledgeof his or her dog or dogs makinga former
depredationof the lik enature;andhad neglectedto kill or se-
cure the saiddog or dogs.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
• ofthe Houseof Representatives.

P. C. LANL, Speakerof the Senate.

APPROVED—the tenth day of April, in theyearonethousand

• eight hundredandseven.
• THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CXXV. -

Au ACT makingan appropriationfor the improvementofcertain
• roads in the westerncounties,andauthoitiug thecourts ofthe re-

.cpenivecou,thesto appointfit personsto view andlay out thesame.

SECTION I. BE it enactedby theSenateandHouseof Representa-
tivesoft/ic Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in Ge-

nei-alAssemblym’t, andit is herebyenactedbytheaUthority of thesame,
Appropria- That the sum of three thousanddollars be,andthe sameis
lion, herebyappropriatedfor thepurposeof openingand improving

theroadsto be viewed and laid out as herein providedfor, t.


